
Career Trans�t�on

My trans�t�on from Starbucks to the software �ndustry

reflects my l�felong pass�on for technology. From repa�r�ng

computers to explor�ng var�ous technolog�es, I've always

been fasc�nated by the �nner work�ngs of technology.

Deta�l-or�ented yet able to see the b�g p�cture, I possess a

natural cur�os�ty and a knack for problem-solv�ng. These

tra�ts, coupled w�th my exper�ence as a power user, have

prepared me to excel �n the dynam�c world of software

development.

2022 - 2023

Sh�ft Superv�sor

Trans�t�on�ng �nto the role of Sh�ft Manager, I embraced the

opportun�ty to lead a team, ensur�ng smooth operat�ons

and foster�ng a pos�t�ve work env�ronment. By oversee�ng

sh�fts, manag�ng �nventory, and prov�d�ng gu�dance to

fellow employees, I strengthened my organ�zat�onal and

leadersh�p ab�l�t�es wh�le ma�nta�n�ng Starbucks' h�gh

standards of qual�ty and serv�ce.

Starbucks Coffee Company 2020 - 2022

Bar�sta
Starbucks Coffee Company 2017 - 2020

As a bar�sta at Starbucks, I cult�vated my pass�on for

del�ver�ng except�onal customer serv�ce wh�le craft�ng

h�gh-qual�ty beverages. Through engag�ng w�th d�verse

cl�entele and hon�ng my mult�task�ng sk�lls �n a fast-paced

env�ronment, I developed a keen eye for deta�l and an

ab�l�ty to thr�ve under pressure.
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FORMER CAREER

ABOUT ME

Technology has always been a s�gn�f�cant part of my l�fe, �gn�t�ng my cur�os�ty and dr�v�ng my pass�on for

�nnovat�on. From a young age, I found myself �mmersed �n the world of computers, eagerly explor�ng d�fferent

L�nux d�str�but�ons and rel�sh�ng the challenge of troubleshoot�ng and repa�r�ng. W�th a keen eye for deta�l and

a hol�st�c perspect�ve, I approach problems w�th creat�v�ty and perseverance, always str�v�ng to f�nd elegant

solut�ons. Beyond technology, I possess a v�v�d �mag�nat�on and a knack for problem-solv�ng, tra�ts that have

served me well �n both personal and profess�onal endeavors. I thr�ve �n dynam�c env�ronments where I can

apply my d�verse sk�ll set to tackle new challenges and contr�bute mean�ngfully to �nnovat�ve projects.

REFERENCES

For references, please refer to my

L�nkedIn prof�le.



Front-End Developer Intern
B�lgeAdam Akadem� 6/2023 - 12/2023

WORK EXPERIENCE

Completed a 6-month �ntens�ve program focused on Front-End Web Development.

Developed over 100 projects us�ng HTML, CSS, JavaScr�pt, and React.

Tested, debugged, and deployed code across var�ous teams.

Rece�ved mentorsh�p from sen�or developers and �mplemented feedback.

Opt�m�zed HTML code for SEO and Access�b�l�ty standards.

Contr�buted to ma�nta�n�ng development standards w�th�n a small team.

Engaged �n Ag�le pract�ces w�th weekly stand-up meet�ngs.

PROJECTS

My Portfol�o S�te

www.oguzcantoptas.com

Creat�ng a Portfol�o Webs�te w�th Next.js:

Develop�ng a fast and �nteract�ve portfol�o webs�te us�ng Next.js.

Ut�l�z�ng Next.js features such as page rout�ng, dynam�c rout�ng, and data fetch�ng.

Authent�cat�on Integrat�on w�th Auth0:

Integrat�ng authent�cat�on us�ng Auth0's package for Next.js.

Manag�ng user s�gnup, log�n, and logout processes.

Styl�ng w�th Ta�lw�nd CSS:

Creat�ng styles for the webs�te us�ng Ta�lw�nd CSS.

Bu�ld�ng a cons�stent and rap�d style us�ng pre-bu�lt components and ut�l�ty classes.

Database Integrat�on w�th Vercel Postgres:

Integrat�ng a PostgreSQL database w�th Vercel for data storage and retr�eval.

Manag�ng database quer�es and �nteract�ons w�th�n the Next.js appl�cat�on.

TypeScr�pt Integrat�on:

Incorporat�ng TypeScr�pt �nto the project for stat�c typ�ng and enhanced developer exper�ence.

Ensur�ng type safety and �mproved code ma�nta�nab�l�ty.

UI Components w�th Headless UI:

Us�ng Headless UI to create access�ble and custom�zable UI components.

Enhanc�ng user exper�ence and �nterface cons�stency w�th Headless UI components.

Redux Toolk�t Integrat�on:

Integrat�ng Redux Toolk�t for state management �n the project.

Manag�ng global appl�cat�on state and complex data flows eff�c�ently.

weatherS�mpl�f�ed

https://og�boy.g�thub.�o/weatherS�mpl�f�ed/

HTML and CSS:

Creat�ng a clean and organ�zed des�gn structure us�ng semant�c HTML.

Ut�l�z�ng custom CSS for personal�zed styl�ng.

JavaScr�pt Funct�onal�ty:

Dynam�cally updat�ng content by fetch�ng weather data from the OpenWeatherMap API us�ng the Fetch

API.

Process�ng user �nput for locat�on and retr�ev�ng weather �nformat�on accord�ngly.

Convert�ng Un�x t�mestamps �nto readable date and t�me formats.

API Integrat�on:

Integrat�ng weather data from the OpenWeatherMap API.

Convert�ng locat�on names to lat�tude and long�tude coord�nates us�ng the Geocod�ng API.

Access�b�l�ty and User Exper�ence:

Implement�ng access�ble markup and ARIA attr�butes for screen reader compat�b�l�ty.

Ut�l�z�ng localStorage to store and d�splay search h�story for �mproved user exper�ence.


